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Mine Safety and Health Admin., Labor § 77.1710 

courses to all miners employed in the 
mine. 

[36 FR 9364, May 22, 1971, as amended at 36 
FR 13143, July 15, 1971] 

§ 77.1706 First aid training program; 
minimum requirements. 

(a) All first aid training programs re-
quired under the provisions of §§ 77.1703 
and 77.1704 shall include 10 class hours 
of training in a course of instruction 
similar to that outlined in ‘‘First Aid, 
A Bureau of Mines Instruction Man-
ual.’’ 

(b) Refresher first aid training pro-
grams required under the provisions of 
§ 77.1705 shall include 5 class hours of 
refresher training in a course of in-
struction similar to that outlined in 
‘‘First Aid, A Bureau of Mines Instruc-
tion Manual.’’ 

§ 77.1707 First aid equipment; location; 
minimum requirements. 

(a) Each operator of a surface coal 
mine shall maintain a supply of the 
first aid equipment set forth in para-
graph (b) of this section at or near each 
working place where coal is being 
mined, at each preparation plant and 
at shops and other surface installation 
where ten or more persons are regu-
larly employed. 

(b) The first aid equipment required 
to be maintained under the provisions 
of paragraph (a) of this section shall in-
clude at least the following: 

(1) One stretcher; 
(2) One broken-back board (if a 

splint-stretcher combination is used it 
will satisfy the requirements of both 
paragraph (b) (1) of this section and 
this paragraph (b) (2)); 

(3) Twenty-four triangular bandages 
(15 if a splint-stretcher combination is 
used); 

(4) Eight 4-inch bandage compresses; 
(5) Eight 2-inch bandage compresses; 
(6) Twelve 1-inch adhesive com-

presses; 
(7) An approved burn remedy; 
(8) Two cloth blankets; 
(9) One rubber blanket or equivalent 

substitute; 
(10) Two tourniquets; 
(11) One 1-ounce bottle of aromatic 

spirits of ammonia or 1 dozen ammonia 
ampules; and, 

(12) The necessary complements of 
arm and leg splints or two each inflat-
able plastic arm and leg splints. 

(c) All first aid supplies required to 
be maintained under the provisions of 
paragraphs (a) and (b) of this section 
shall be stored in suitable, sanitary, 
dust tight, moisture proof containers 
and such supplies shall be accessible to 
the miners. 

§ 77.1708 Safety program; instruction 
of persons employed at the mine. 

On or before September 30, 1971, each 
operator of a surface coal mine shall 
establish and maintain a program of 
instruction with respect to the safety 
regulations and procedures to be fol-
lowed at the mine and shall publish 
and distribute to each employee, and 
post in conspicuous places throughout 
the mine, all such safety regulations 
and procedures established in accord-
ance with the provisions of this sec-
tion. 

[36 FR 9364, May 22, 1971, as amended at 36 
FR 13143, July 15, 1971] 

§ 77.1710 Protective clothing; require-
ments. 

Each employee working in a surface 
coal mine or in the surface work areas 
of an underground coal mine shall be 
required to wear protective clothing 
and devices as indicated below: 

(a) Protective clothing or equipment 
and face-shields or goggles shall be 
worn when welding, cutting, or work-
ing with molten metal or when other 
hazards to the eyes exist. 

(b) Suitable protective clothing to 
cover the entire body when handling 
corrosive or toxic substances or other 
materials which might cause injury to 
the skin. 

(c) Protective gloves when handling 
materials or performing work which 
might cause injury to the hands; how-
ever, gloves shall not be worn where 
they would create a greater hazard by 
becoming entangled in the moving 
parts of equipment. 

(d) A suitable hard hat or hard cap 
when in or around a mine or plant 
where falling objects may create a haz-
ard. If a hard hat or hard cap is paint-
ed, nonmetallic based paint shall be 
used. 

(e) Suitable protective footwear. 
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(f) Snug-fitting clothing when work-
ing around moving machinery or equip-
ment. 

(g) Safety belts and lines where there 
is danger of falling; a second person 
shall tend the lifeline when bins, tanks, 
or other dangerous areas are entered. 

(h) Lifejackets or belts where there is 
danger from falling into water. 

(i) Seatbelts in a vehicle where there 
is a danger of overturning and where 
roll protection is provided. 

(Sec. 101(a), Federal Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969, as amended (83 Stat. 745; 
30 U.S.C. 811(a)) 

[36 FR 9382, May 22, 1971, as amended at 36 
FR 13143, July 15, 1971; 39 FR 7176, Feb. 25, 
1974] 

§ 77.1710–1 Distinctively colored hard 
hats or hard caps; identification for 
newly employed, inexperienced 
miners. 

Hard hats or hard caps distinctively 
different in color from those worn by 
experienced miners shall be worn at all 
times by each newly employed, inexpe-
rienced miner when working in or 
around a mine or plant for at least one 
year from the date of his initial em-
ployment as a miner or until he has 
been qualified or certified as a miner 
by the State in which he is employed. 

(Sec. 101(a), Federal Coal Mine Health and 
Safety Act of 1969, as amended (83 Stat. 745; 
30 U.S.C. 811(a)) 

[39 FR 7176, Feb. 25, 1974] 

§ 77.1711 Smoking prohibition. 

No person shall smoke or use an open 
flame where such practice may cause a 
fire or explosion. 

§ 77.1712 Reopening mines; notifica-
tion; inspection prior to mining. 

Prior to reopening any surface coal 
mine after it has been abandoned or de-
clared inactive by the operator, the op-
erator shall notify the Coal Mine 
Health and Safety District Manager for 
the district in which the mine is lo-
cated, and an inspection of the entire 
mine shall be completed by an author-
ized representative of the Secretary be-
fore any mining operations in such 
mine are instituted. 

§ 77.1713 Daily inspection of surface 
coal mine; certified person; reports 
of inspection. 

(a) At least once during each working 
shift, or more often if necessary for 
safety, each active working area and 
each active surface installation shall 
be examined by a certified person des-
ignated by the operator to conduct 
such examinations for hazardous condi-
tions and any hazardous conditions 
noted during such examinations shall 
be reported to the operator and shall be 
corrected by the operator. 

(b) If any hazardous condition noted 
during an examination conducted in 
accordance with paragraph (a) of this 
section creates an imminent danger, 
the person conducting such examina-
tion shall notify the operator and the 
operator shall withdraw all persons 
from the area affected, except those 
persons referred to in section 104(d) of 
the Act, until the danger is abated. 

(c) After each examination conducted 
in accordance with the provisions of 
paragraph (a) of this section, each cer-
tified person who conducted all or any 
part of the examination required shall 
enter with ink or indelible pencil in a 
book approved by the Secretary the 
date and a report of the condition of 
the mine or any area of the mine which 
he has inspected together with a report 
of the nature and location of any haz-
ardous condition found to be present at 
the mine. The book in which such en-
tries are made shall be kept in an area 
at the mine designated by the operator 
to minimize the danger of destruction 
by fire or other hazard. 

(d) All examination reports recorded 
in accordance with the provisions of 
paragraph (c) of this section shall in-
clude a report of the action taken to 
abate hazardous conditions and shall 
be signed or countersigned each day by 
at least one of the following persons: 

(1) The surface mine foreman; 
(2) The assistant superintendent of 

the mine; 
(3) The superintendent of the mine; 
(4) The person designated by the op-

erator as responsible for health and 
safety at the mine; or, 
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